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appear on February 16 (or a limited
driving privilege hearing;

Gloria White Whedbee pled guilty
| to having improper brakes and was

fined $25 plus the cost of court;
Charlie Fleetwood Wilson made a

first appearance on charges of
felonious breaking and entering. His
probable cause hearing is set for
January 26, 1983;
Alton Ralph Lane, charged with

assault on a female, pled not guilty.
He was found guilty and was sen¬
tenced to 90 days, suspended with
unsupervised probation for three
years, was given a $500 fine plus the
cost of court, and was told to remain
on good behavior and not to harras,
intimidate, or threaten Kay White
Lane. An appeal was noted aad $1000
secured bond was ordered;
Maurice Ryan pled guilty to having

improper equipment and was fined
the cost of court;
Ricky Otis Spence, charged with

driving under the influence and
driving without being licensed, pled
guilty to reckless driving after
drinking. The state took a voluntary
dismissal on the driving without
being licensed charge. He was
sentenced to 18 days in jail and was

given credit for time spent in jail
awaiting his trial;
Ronald David Ownley pled not

guilty to driving under the influence
and was found guilty. He was sen¬
tenced to 90 days, suspended for two
years, a $135 fine plus the cost of
court, was told to surrender his
operators license to the court and not
operate a motor vehicle except as
allowed by limited driving priviledge
and was told to attend and complete
within 90 days, Alcohol and Traffic
school and to pay the $100 tuition fee ;

Noah Anthony Bunch, charged
with simple assault and assault and
battery, had hi$ case continued upon
request by the state and agreed to by
him on the grounds that the
prosecuting witness, Benny R
Bivens, be subpoenaed to appear;

Stanley Lee Jones, charged with
three counts of failure to appear
pursuant to release order, operating
a motor cycle without a safety
helmet, improper muffler, having no
oprators license, driving with license
revoked, registration violation, in¬
spection violation, and having no
financial responsibility, pled guilty to
all but two charges of failure to ap¬
pear and driving with license
revoked. The state took voluntary
dismissals on those charges.
The charges were consolidated for

judgment and Jones received a
sentence of 19 days in jail with credit

for time served in jail awaiting his
trial.

In civil court, divorces were
granted to Rodney C. Bunch vs
Pamela C. Bunch, and to Curtis Lee
Rountree vS. Rosa Riddick Rountree.

Senior Citizens meet
The Memory Lane Senior Citizens

Club of Perquimans County held its
annual Christmas covered dish
luncheon on Monday, December 13 at
the Senior Center.

Guests included Mayor Bill Cox,
Recreation Director Bobbi Veon,
Green Thumb Director Billy Wooten,
Senior Center Director Patty Lorick
and Mrs. Mary Lucille Johnson.
Christmas songs were led by Billy

Wooten with Lucille Johnson at the
piano.

Cook's comer

EDNA WOLVERTON

This recipe may be adapted to
pork, and is equally as good prepared
either way. Serve over rice.

Swe«t k Sour Chicken
Three chicken brests-boned and

cut into chunks.
Batter:
2 eggs
% cup flour (self rising)
2T water
v*t. salt
Dip chicken in batter and deep fry

in oil. Drain. Place in warm oven.
Sauce:
Mi cup vinegar

2 cups drained chunk pineapple
V4t. Accent
3T catsup
V«t salt
IVi green peppers cut into strips
1 cup water
1 cup sugar
3T cornstarch
2T oil
dash pepper

Mix well. Bring to a boil. Stir until
thickened. At serving time combine
sauce with crispy fried chicken bits.
Serve over rice.

TRY CLASSIFIEDS!

Triple T Lean
Stew Beef

Boneless

Camellia Sliced |.|u.

Strawberries . . . . . ©
Pie Crust !*»' . 69^
Pound Cake. .W.1$149
FlshFlllets $179
Gorton's Breaded ,0{ OO
Fantail ShHnp . . .V
Morton's Casserole

Mac. & Cheese *V 89C

Mosey's
Corned Beef

* Turkey ^Necks or
4

Turkey
Wings
.49<

Triple T Boneless
a ^ finEnglish Roast .Triple T Boneless

Shoulder SfoaLr $199


